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Parent’s Guide
This book is a daily devotional for parents to read with their school-age 
children. Following an introduction, the book is divided into ten 
incommunicable (unique) attributes of God and twelve communicable 
(moral) attributes of God.  

Engage
Each chapter focuses on a single attribute with a concise defi nition. 
Readings are simple and short for young minds. They include fun 
questions, colorful illustrations, and a few low-prep activities to 
engage children as they learn each attribute. 

Remember
A memory icon is shown for 
each attribute and used on the 
review pages at the end of each 
section.  

   Younger Children - Say the   
   name of each attribute by 
   using the memory icons on 
   the Quiz Time page.  

   Older Children - Learn the 
   attribute, defi nition, and 
   memory verse summarized 
   on the Let’s Review page.

Apply
Consider not only who God is, but how His character impacts 
our identity. As situations arise in life, remind your children 
who God has made them to be.
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Reinforce
 Look for examples of God’s attributes in action by reading 
suggested chapters of The Jesus Storybook Bible or the recommended 
Bible passage. Consider spending two days on each attribute by 
alternating between The Attributes of God for Kids and the correlating 
Bible passage. 
http://www.sallylloyd-jones.com/books/jesus-storybook-bible/

 Listen to songs praising God to keep God’s attributes in your mind 
throughout the day.

Seeds Family Worship songs available online.
https://www.seedsfamilyworship.com/store/music/

Worship
Lay the foundation for your child’s personal walk with God.  
Spend time as a family reading God’s Word and talking to Him in 
prayer. 
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You are Secure
God’s truths and promises won’t change. God’s love for you will never leave, 
and His forgiveness won’t be taken back. You do not need to worry about 
changes in your life because God holds you secure - always.

God is...Unchanging
God does not change. He stays the same yesterday, 
today, and forever!

Have you ever gotten better at something that used to be hard, like
sharing with your brother or sister? Perhaps you used to cry when you 
had to share. As you’ve grown, you’ve learned that taking turns is loving 
and kind.

It’s fun to get better at things that used to be hard, like tying your shoe. For us humans, 
change can be good, but God is diff erent than we are. He doesn’t need to get better
because He is already the best. He cannot get better at loving because He never changes. 
He defi nes what perfect love is.  

Have you ever changed your mind? Maybe pink was your favorite color yesterday, but 
today your favorite color is red (and yellow and sometimes pink). Sometimes it is ok to 
change your mind, but if someone changes their mind often it can be frustrating.  
Imagine that yesterday your teacher said to raise your hand to talk, and then today she 
says to shout out the answer, and then tomorrow she says to not talk at all. You would 
never know what you were supposed to do: raise your hand, shout, or be quiet. You would 
be confused and want your teacher to stop changing her mind!

God is not confusing. He doesn’t change His mind, so you always know what He is like and 
what He wants you to do. He stays the same yesterday, today, and forever. Even if you or 
people in your life change their minds, remember that God doesn’t change and neither do 
His plans for you.
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Spending Time With God

Listening to God

Talking with God

Malachi 3:6a I the LORD do not change.

Memory Verse:
Hebrews 13:8 Jesus Christ is the same yesterday and today and forever.

For Further Reading:
The Jesus Storybook Bible - “Get Ready!” pg. 170
Nehemiah 9:6-33; Hebrews 6:13-18

Unchanging God, 

Thank you that you are the same God today that you were before I was born.  
Thank you that you do not change your mind. We can always know who you are 
and what you want of us. When changes happen in my life, please help me to 
remember that you never change. Amen

Malachi 3:6a I the LORD do not change.

God is Unchanging - Hebrews 13:8
vol 7 The Character of God by Seeds Family Worship

remember that you never change. Amen

God is Unchanging - Hebrews 13:8

Praising God
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You are Loved Without Limits
God gives you limitations to remind you that you are not God. When 
you feel small, remember that your big God loves you without limits. 

God is...Infi nite
God is not limited by anything, and His attributes 
are greater than we can understand.

How many hours are in a day? That’s right, there are 24 hours in one day. Half of those hours you 
spend sleeping, and the other half you spend awake. If you really wanted to, you could stay up all 
night. You could play for 24 whole hours, but the next day you might fall asleep into your bowl of 
cereal! Your body is limited by needing sleep. 

How much do you know about outer space? You might know the 
names of the planets (Mercury, Venus, Earth, Mars, Jupiter, 
Saturn, Uranus, Neptune), but do you know the names of 
every star? Of course not because there are billions of stars!  
Your mind is limited in what it can know.

We are limited by so many things: we need to sleep, we need to 
eat, we can only be in one place at a time, we can only know
so much.  

God is is not limited like we are. He is infi nite, or unlimited. God does not have a body that needs 
sleep or a mind that is limited in what it can know. God is outside of our physical world and is not  
limited by the laws of nature. He doesn’t get tired or hungry. He can be many places at once, and 
He knows all there is to know. His love is greater than our experience of love. His thoughts are 
beyond what our minds can understand.  

We like to think that we can do anything we want, but our limitations remind us that we are not 
God. Only the perfectly good God can do anything He wants. And do you know what the 
unlimited God wants more than anything? He wants you to rest in His unlimited love!

How much do you know about outer space? You might know the 

We are limited by so many things: we need to sleep, we need to 

How many hours are in a day? That’s right, there are 24 hours in one day. Half of those hours you 
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Spending Time With God

Listening to God

Talking with God

Isaiah 55:8-9 For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways my ways, 
declares the LORD. As the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my ways higher 
than your ways and my thoughts than your thoughts. 

Memory Verse:
Psalm 147:5 Great is our Lord and mighty in power; His understanding has no limit. 

For Further Reading:
The Jesus Storybook Bible - “Filled full!” pg. 244
Matthew 14:14-21

Infi nite God, 

Thank you that you can do anything you want. Help me to remember that you are 
God and I am not. Thank you for loving me without limits! Amen.

Praising God
Call To Me- Jeremiah 33:3 
vol 1 Seeds of Courage by Seeds Family Worship
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Loved Without Limits
fi nite but infi nitely loved

God is

God’s UNIQUE Attributes

Wonderfully Made
made in God’s image

Have Eternal Life
loved by God forever

God-Dependent
in need of God

Known
deeply known by God

Rescued
given God’s strength

Never Alone
always heard by God

Have a Helper
sent with God’s help

Secure
always loved by God

Infi nite
without limits

Creator
maker of everything

Eternal
no beginning or end

Self-Suffi cient
depends on nothing

Omniscient
knows everything

Omnipotent
all-powerful

Omnipresent
everywhere all the time

Trinity
Father, Son, & Holy Spirit

Unchanging
always the same

Sovereign
in control of the world

Taken Care Of
not in control

Self-Suffi cient
depends on nothing

Omniscient

You are

knows everything

Omnipotent
all-powerful

Omnipresent

Trinity

made in God’s image

Have Eternal Life
loved by God forever

God-Dependent

maker of everything

Eternal
no beginning or end

Self-Suffi cient

no beginning or end

Self-Suffi cient

everywhere all the time

Trinity

Sovereign
in control of the world

Trinity
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Memorizing God’s Word
Hebrews 13:8 Jesus Christ is the same yesterday and today and forever. 

Psalm 147:5 Great is our Lord and mighty in power; His understanding 
has no limit. 

Genesis 1:1 In the beginning, God created the heavens and the earth. 

John 3:16 For God so loved the world that He gave His only Son, that 
whoever believes in Him shall not perish but have eternal life. (ESV)

Philippians 4:13 I can do all things through Him who strengthens me. (ESV)

Matthew 6:31-32 Do not worry, saying, ‘What shall we eat?’ or ‘What 
shall we drink?’ or ‘What shall we wear?’ Your heavenly Father knows 
that you need them. 

Psalm 46:1 God is our refuge and strength, an ever-present help in 
trouble. 

Isaiah 41:10 So do not fear, for I am with you; do not be dismayed, for 
I am your God. I will strengthen you and help you; I will uphold you 
with my righteous right hand. 

Philippians 2:10-11 At the name of Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven 
and on earth and under the earth, and every tongue acknowledge that 
Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father. 

Matthew 28:19 Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

L e t ’ s  R e v i e w !
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God’s UNIQUE Attributes

C a n  y o u  n a m e  t h e m  a l l ?
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Q u i z  T i m e !
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In the next few chapters we’ll learn about the moral attributes of God. 
Remember, attributes are characteristics that describe what we are like. 
These next attributes describe what God is like in His relationship to us. 
With the Holy Spirit’s help, we can and should imitate many of them.

What Does Imitate Mean?
To imitate is to follow, copy, or be like someone else.
If you could pick someone to imitate, who would it be? 
You might laugh just like your mom or play soccer like 
your brother. Have you ever read a book or watched a 
movie about a famous person? You might want to 
imitate those people as you grow up. We all need 
people to look up to and inspire us!

The best person to imitate is God, and He has given us the ability to copy 
some of His attributes. While we can never be perfect like God is, the Holy 
Spirit can help us become more and more like Him. When people watch 
how Christians act, they should get a better idea of what God is like. That is 
our important job, showing the world who God is!

If you could pick someone to imitate, who would it be? 

your brother. Have you ever read a book or watched a 

God’s MORAL Attributes

S e c t i o n  2

Therefore be imitators of God, as beloved children... (ESV)
Ephesians 5:1

Don’t let anyone look down on you because you are young, but set an example 
for the believers in speech, in conduct, in love, in faith and in purity. 

1 Timothy 4:12
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Moral
Attributes

faithfulfaithful
goodgoodgood

graciousgracious

holy
jealous

just 

loving  loving  loving  

merciful  merciful  merciful  

righteousrighteousrighteousrighteous

wisewise

faithfulfaithfulfaithfulfaithful

truthful

holyholy
jealous

wisewise

jealous

wisewise

just just 

We can never know who or what we are till we 
know at least something of what God is.

-A.W. Tozer
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